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The PREMER : The bon. member
was again showing lamentable ignorance
of thie resources of Western Australia.
There was, in close proximity to Nannine,
one of the best orange orchards in thle
State.

Clause passed.
Clauses 5, 6, 7-agreed to.
Schedule, Title-agreed to.
Bill reported without amendment;

report adopted.

House adjourned at 10.18 p.m.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.30 p.m.. and read prayers.

ASSENT TO BILL.

Message from the Governor received
and read, notifying assent to Supply
Bill, £35,579.

PAPERS PRESENKTED.

By the Colonial Secretoryj: 1, Annual
Report of tire Woods, and Forests Depart-
nment For year ended 30th June, 100.9. 2,
By-laws of tire mutnicipalities of Boulder
an~d Suhiaco.

URGENCY %l0UT[ON-LAX,\D SETTLE-
2IEN'J. SENATOR NEEDHAMN'S
STATEMEN\T.

Hon. C. SOMMDERs (Metropolitan);
t wish to move the adjournment of the
House onl a mlatter of urgerwv* .

The PRESIDENT: 1. trove a1 state-
mnent of thle matter tile Iron. member
wishes; to bring forward which is as fol-
lows :-"To draw the attention of the
House and country to the unwarrantable
statenien ts of Sena tor Neediram while
speakin onl the Appropriation Bill in the
Senate during the pre~sent session of the'
Commnonwealth Parliament." In my
opinion the motion is in order and it
deals with a definite matter of urgent,
public implortance. If it is supported
by four nmeinbers, according- to Standing
Order 50, the hon. mnember may proceed.

Four members having risen in their
places,

Hon. C. SO2MMERS (Metropolitan)
said: I desire to draw the attention of
this Hou01se and the country to the un-
warrantable statements of Senator
Needham when speaking on thle Appro-
priolion Bill in the Senate during the
presentL session of the Commonwealthi
Parliament. I bring this matter forward
with Very great regret-regret to think
that one. whoii shouild at all times truth-
frilly urphrold what we know to be right.
anid for the good of this State, so as
to help thle State as far as possible to
attract people to its shores, has not
only failed to do so, hut has made in-
ao;-redt remarks as to the land available
for settlement. Press repoits of the
proceedings-, which doubtless nienibers
noticed, appeared in the West Australian
on the 10th instairt, but ton make quie
sure the report was absolutely correct 1
telegraphed for and received a corrobora-
tion from Parliament House, 'Melbourne.
Thle following is the message:-

"Speaking onl Appropiition Bill he
says, 'I admnit that there is airy
amount of room for popuilation, hutl
in ' desire is to hare a judicious
scheme of immigration. It would be
wise before we invite people top come
to our shiores to hare land availabk'
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.vi which they mnay settle. At thie
poresent time 1I venture to cnx that
there is not hind available for im-
migrants from the Home countr-y.'
Senator lDobson : 'A nice thing- 10
publish abroad.' Senator 'Needhan:
JI have made the statement before
and I make it again.' Senator MUi-
len : ' The Western Australian Go-
verilmseor offer free grants oft land.'
Seniator -Needhain: 'When If speak of
laud 1 mean land worth settling onl
and all Sucth land is held uip in ily
own~l State as well as inl 'New South
WVales h)r thINs 0 who own millions of
acres which they do not use.' Sena-
toir Iillen : 'Then the Western Aus-
tralian Government in oiteiniig free
i-ants of a hundred and sixty acres
commit a frauid.' Senator NKeedhani:
'I cannot help what the Government
Of my State or any other State offer.' "

These are unwatrrantuhle anid untrue
-statemients , and I thinkc it is the duty
oft this Houlse to draw the attention of
the Government to them. so that means
may be takcii promiptly io refute tornm.
lVe don not attach niuth to the tter-
atnces of 'Senator Needhanm as Mr. Ne 'ed-
hiam. but owing to the position hie oc-
copies as a Senlator we expect some-
thing differenit. This is the gentleman
whvio was recently occupying tie exalted
puosition (p4 hot~lder-oip to a boiler mak-er
ait a wage (if 7s. 6id. per da ,y. The first
matter lie voted onl whenl lie entered thle
Federal Parliament was t increase his
salary fr-om £E400 to £600 a :year. H-1e
rays thot 'tle statement to which I have
referred hie had made previously, and
that hie, on the occasion when he made
the speech, desired to repeat it. We
-know the truth of the mratter- and how
sermons, it will be for thle State if his
statement is not contr-adicted. Sir -John
Forrest has. frequentil- said in thie Fede-
ral H-ouse, and otit of it. that the men
sent fromt this State to) represent flie,
electors are not public men in the true
sense of the word. Further. hie said
liat if some of the Senators anti niem-

hors of thle House of Representatives
for this State, walked down any of the
principal sti-eets of Perth. not one man
'in a hundred would k-nowv thicn. That

is tiue . and certainl y so in regard to
Seniator Needham.

lion. JI. T. Gluiwrey : 'Was not hie the
ini who foud a ditfic-ult%. in getting

somneone to idlentify him at at bank
Bon, C. SOMEAlEliS: I think the cir-

c-umstances of thle ease justif' V inc in re-
ferring to that incident. 1 was one day-
recently- waited upon by a bank official,
acr-olaniei In' Senator Needhain. 'It

ppeared that the Senator watedi s-uioe-
uuiie top ideiititv him at one of the banks,
and tie had the greatest ditictdltv in
doing so; lie was ltic-ky enough even-
ttall -. to find mie.

The f1RSIDENT: The chief matter
of th e motion isi the lanld of the State.

Ronl. C. SOMI[ERS: This incident I
refer to is merely by the way. We canl
despise the uttet-aitees of r. Needham.
btut when he speaks as a Senator and
defanes this State. it is a mnatter rof
urgency. and oiie thle Government should
be called upon to take immediate steps
uipon- I hope anid itust all thle iueimheis
will say inl no tunmieasured mianner what
they tIiik of im. There is no1 doUbt
ahotit the titteraties, having been made,
for I hav-e read the i-eport received frot
the Fede-al Parliament House. H1i S
statemients at-e untrue, and I. trust every
plieitv wtill he g-iven ito (hiis inatter
ill this State, soi that the electors, mlay
know exactly Whiat to expect from these
so-ca lied iepieseit a tivies. I am11 sure'
other mnemlbers will have solitethtitg to
say, onl this question. Otie other matter
I wouild refer to, It is v-er-y ignificalnt
t hat the oither. five representatives of
this State iiifthe Senate r-emained s;ilent
while these untrue statements were be-
ing miade. Senator Lynch spoke in-

miediately after Semi tot Needhiami. but
no reference was mande 1) himn to lie0
statements, nor did lie attempt to i-

fute them. I miove-
Thal 0we lb use dlo lot, odjolurnl.

Hon. .11 L. MNOSS (West) : I think
Mr. Sommers is to be corinnmended for
having broulght upl this qluestion, because
it enables us. at ainy i-ate fromt this dis-
tance from Melboui-ne, to do something
to tefuie the statemnents made by Senl-
ator 'Needhain. I quite agree with M1r.
Summers that tie statemniits are 1)0111
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unwarra ntable anid untruthful. Wh'lat
arc we building the agricutltuitra Ilines
in various parts of this State for, and
what are we inlding1 People fromt the
old country and froml other parts of
Australia to come* here for ? Is it not
because there is an abundance (of land,
and that we are also sat isfied that the
Permanent prosperity (of this Country is
wrapped up in agricultural develop-
wuent throughout1011 WVestern Australia?
It is to mie a surprising statement. t
think hion, mnembers will agree that
there is never an), dearth of land in this
country. The difficulty is rather to
give such facilities of transit that thle
land can he utilised to the best advan-
tagte. It is astonishing to think that any
Persoin holding. thle responsible position
that -Mr. Needhan occupies should nitter
a slander so surion5 as that contained
in the statemtents attributed to him.
TUnless rapidly contradicted, such state-
ments cannot help doing ai considerable
amount of injury to the State. Iit fact
such a statement as this, if put side by
side with sonic of the literature distri-
buted b'y the Government in various
parts of the world, would go to show
one of two things; either gross frauid onl
the part of the Government in endea-
vouring to induce immigrants to come
to this State, or that Mr. Needham has
made what the lion. Mr. Sommers has
chiaraeterised as a most. unwarrantable
and untruthiful statement. Except one
be quite sure of one's ground it is al-
ways a wrong thing to attribute nmotives,
but I think that in this instance the
Motive uind erlying thle s-tatement is clear.
'Mr. Needhamn is a nominee of the Lab-
our part 'y and lie owVes his Position in
ilhe Seli Ic to the fact that hie was a
nominee of that party at the last elec-
tions. M1any of us, indeed most of us in
this State, are striving our utmost to
assist the Governnient in their policy of
attracting pnop-ilation to Western Anis-
tralia, and are supporting generally the
policy of bringing population to all parts
of the Commonwealth. The unly safe-
guard we have against this place being
made an object of attack in time to
come is by Placing a considerable pupit-
lition ilIro.i2,Ihl A ustralia. It is as

gr'od as anyv defence schemte. But
apart front thait, aspect of this question
-the lilit of view of defence-this. im-
mnigr-ation policy is a thing that cannot
fail to make the people already) in the
country wealthy. And we know that
the litarty to which Senator Needham
belongs is opposed to ininiigralion of any
kind.

The Colonial Secretary :Hear, hear.
.lon. ALL L. MAOSS: rT he statement has.

been miade with at view to keeping the
whole of Australia for the handful of
people now settled around the coast.
If statements of the kind .can get pub-
licity they will scare people away from
A ust ralia. It is part of the Labour
party's policy, and as pur-sued has al-
ready done serious injury to the Com-
monwealth. When one listens to the
observations made by Mr. Needhani, one
cannot help being struck by the contrast
they, present to the conduct of all pub-
lie nien in Canada. There, no matter to
which side a mran belongs, his efforts are
put forward to further the policy of
bring-ing an abundance of population to
the Dominion. It is only by that means
that they can hope ever to fully develop
their areas; and loyally do they uphold
the policy. Although net perhaps in the
immediate future, the time will surely
come. when, if tie people of Australia do
not populate their country with the right
class (of immigrants, the civilised na-
t ions will not conitinue to allow Aus-
tralia to hold the country and keep it in
idleness. Germany with its millions of
people barred altogether from landing
in America-if anything should occur to
the mnother country it is certain that
Germany would make its descent on
Australia and demand a large slice of
thie country. The policy of the Labour
party and of Mr. Needham is to keep
people otit of this country and it is
simply motives of that character which
have impelled him to make the state-
mients he has made. It is just as well to
know that all the people in the Eastern
States are not imibued with Mr. Need-
hani Is ideas. It was a pleasure for amo
reecntly to attend a congress at which
Kr. Deakin spoke, and a( which hie gave
iindted praise to tile 0overunmont (of
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this State for the 0iforts they are miak-
ing towards populating our large areas.
WVere it not for the fact that ifr. Need-
hami occupies a position as member of the
Senate we crould afford to ignore his
statements altogether. There canl he no
doubt abiout 4)111 policy of npening Uip

the countr Y. One has but ito, take the
monithly Statistical Abstract and] turn
to the titures shuowing- month by m tonth
the land taken uip and put to agricul-
tu ral pupss Trhese tignres cannot
fail to; be thoroughly convincing. They
in themselves wive ain emphaic denial
to thle statement nmade by Mr. 'Needhami
which as has already beena said is a vrlT
untruthful one indeed. I have pleasure
iii siipportir.g- the -motion.

Hlon. WV. MALIEY (South-East) : Hav-
ing~ been through the Eastern States and
go)t into touch with a number of people
of all shades of opinion I must say that
the speeches made here to-day are ex-
lpressive of the opinion that is held
tlirouylionit Auistralia with regard to thle
need for populatioin. It is a cary in every
State cof the Common weait h, and it is a
great libel to say that Western Aus-
tralia has flu land available for the
purpose. I cannot understand how a
Senator representing Western Australia,
or as the hon. member says, misrepre-
sentingz the State, cotuld dare to mnake
the assertion be has made in Melbourne
int view of the fact that in Collins-street
we have an ag-ency which is sending a
large namber of farmuers to settle on the
land in Western Australia, and through
which ageone-y reports are daily made
public of the sucecess attending tile ef-
-forib if the Government to induce the
people of the Eastern States to settle on
01'1, solil. When I. was in Tasmania an
ins4in ica it newlspa per' published at
LainccAgon camie otit with a leadin2
article ni Western Australia iii which it
was said that the bubble had already
burst. This question was discussed ait
one of the principal hotels in Hobat.
and I was very pleased to find that there
,were piresent many cosmopolitan men
who had been in Western Australia and
whof were cognaisant of the real facts aud
who. I must say, roundly denounced] the

newspaper. That newslpalper I have oc-
casion to believe did itself no gooid what-
ever by decryinii Western Austr.alia.
After all we are not dependent entirely
upon our own reports. We have the
private reports which these people oti
our lands are continually sending back
to their friends. WVe have 40.000.000
acres of land suitable for agric tiltutral
3ettlemetit in this State: and not only
for agrirlrlUral settlement btit for fruit
grow1g. Thle lpossibilities are so great
iaat one is astounded 'It thle atidacitY Of
aauv person, hoiwever uniformed, wh,]o
can get tip and make such a statement
as that credited to Senator Needham. I
hope that whcn hie comes to Western
Australia hie wvill be bettecr known than
lie has been in thle past. even it lit, he
less- respected.

lion. G. THROSSETJL (East) : To re-
fute thle stateniettts made by Mr. Need-
hani, it shotuld be sufficient to point to the
enormous amount of flew settlement now
proceeding in the State and to the policy
of the Governmwent under which we are
building so many agriettltural railways.
It may be true that Australia does not
lend itself to settlement as does Canada
with its 1,000 miles of prairie lands 600
mniles in width. Yet we are told that we
possess some 6,000,000 acres of land with
sufficient rainfall for wheat growing.
Such figures going forth should be in
thenisel-s a sufficient coindemination of
Mr. 'Needham'-s staitemnent. It is reniark-
able that anyone should decry in the way
hie has dlone the capabilities of our own
State. We have not unlY room for hun-
dreds of people hilt for milliotns if we do0
our duty by, this splendid land of ours. I
have no m1ore: to way except to remnind lion.
members that we have G.000,000 acres. of
land with a rainfall ample for wheat
-rowing, That fact in itself should be a

sufficient refutation of suc-h a libel as this.
Hon. F. COINNOR : I think the state-

ment made by Mr. Needhalin is one de-
ser-ving of condemnator- ntice by every
citizen of Western Australia. f think,' in
fact I am sure.. that this is the result of
our entering into what is knowni as thle
"enoose" of Federation. Thle fact that it
is possible for a so-called represento-
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tive of this country io go to what we may
now. ais far as we ourselves are con-
cerned. regard almost as a foreign coun-
try and decry, our- resources. in the manner
this isrepre sentative of this count ry has
done, is worthy of nutice. His state-
ments should be resented by every public
mil in [lie State. I think alatost every
member of this House was cognisant of
the famct that these remarks had been
made. by -Mr. Needham. However thanks
are dule to 1Mr. Sommners for having- put
lie matter in such shape that it is now

lbroughlt under the notice of everybody.
As no doubt this matter has been taken
notice of hr the Covernuient we are
naturally anixious to know what. steps
it is proposed] to be taken in respect to
refuting this libel. Flare any steps Ibeefl
taken nil to the p~resent, and if not why
nuot ? I1f nio steps have already been
taken, I think ire have a right to know
what steps will be taken in tile future
towards the refutation of the libel on
this great State which the gentleman
,wlio misrep)resents Freman tle has made.
I hope sonmc action ,vill be takeni by the
Government to refuite 1tis statemjent in
the very nlearl fuit are.

The COLOXiALI SECRETARY (Hon.
J. D. Connoll) : -F think it. is veriy
mnuch to lie regretted Ilint, a gentlemran,
occupying thle p)osition) which Mr. NXeed-.
haml does, should have miadle sutch a state-
mnu. As correctly stated hr previous9

sakers, thle statement aiade by Mr.
Nieedhiam would not matter so mutch. but,
occupying tile positiinn lie tines As a1
Seniator, people mar perhaps believe innt
I aml Willing to put it down mo1re to his
ignorance, as I believe the .Senator pos-
sesses 110 real knowledge of the Stale,
rather than that lie has made a deliber-
ately false statement.

lion. 117. Patrick : What about the
silence of the others, ?

ThFie COLOINIAL SECRETARY: Ri
is regrettable that anY of the other five
did iiot see fit to contradict the state-
uncut, arid that there is a -Minister in the
-Senate all thle present time who is a l'Vcs-
terni Aust -aliani representative. and lie
didl not seenm tro ihtink it his ritr to -onz
tradliif thle slteieiit. hi is n pity that

a. Satleumei should '-o forlil wieh (-all ill

any way- retard the land settlement aoiuig
forwarad, aiid the inflow oif immaigrants
whlich are steadily coming into this cotin-
try. orant I say that Senator 'Needhami

i~, -nrat ilthis matter, hq is appar-
ent, for the Statistical Abstract shiowks
that during tile month of Auguist
143,000 aces of land were taken up under
different sections of the Land Act. In
September 15S8.000 acres were taken upl,
and in M e next nionfli 182.000 acres, and
this is going steadily onl. That is a sumf-
cient answver to this gentleman, and shows
that we have land which is hemn- settled.
There is no getting- away from the fact
thaqt the party to which Senator 'Need-
ham belongs, althoug-h the;' do not al-
ways openly state so, are opposed to any
inc-rease in our- immigration policy ; their
policy seems to be to keep a few people
in this State, so that there will not be
so munch compJetition for positions or bil-
lets that are going. I harve felt that for a
long tin ie. As somie mnembers hiav;e maen -
litoned, take [lie exampile of Cniada. We
lind there that no one publishes any ad-
verse report of thle eonnitry, buit all are
vcry keenl ini praiing? lip their country-

mIi sa -in,- everyt hiii in its far oh'r.
Ilere, unfortunately, even oulr uwn
lec-islators think it their so-called duty to
dleery our own State. I ami pleased indeed
that Mr.~ Sommners moved the moation. feir
it ii: has iven an opp)ortunity for a denial
in that wray, and the lion. mnember die-
serves the thanks of thie House for so
doning.

Hion. E. M. CLARKE (South-West)
The thanks of thle House arc dne to Mr.
Sonimers for bringingl forward this
inatter :at [lie samne time. it appears to
be one of those bald statements which
are a-lmost beneath the notice of anyone.
and( the correct war for the Gove rnmientr
to answer these statements is to senid
along thle siatistics showing the alplliza-
lions approved during the last six mionths
and I he applications that ]lave not been
crl anted uip to thie present time.

Thke Colonial Secrelary :All that inl-
formation is iii the Melbourne Agency

Ifn., E. M. CLARKE :Thiese stalis-
lies require- to be ircad oiL[ as near to
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Senator Needhain's seat as possible. I
think a statement is one thing . but
facts; and figures, are the proper things
to go on., I do not feel like making any
remark in reference io the statement.
because it, is self-evident tu anyone in-
quiring into the matter. It is said that

afalsehood t ravels qunicker thain the
truth, and. thereforeititptoheGv

ernmet tosendalong the statistics and
have themn rend ouit as. near to the hion.
gentlemian's seat as, possible.

lon, IVl. Kingsntill : That Parliament
has prorogued.

Hon. E. M. CLARKE: Let it be re-
Tvired a little later on. We are straining
everyv effort to construct railways into
all parts of this continent. One thinz,
Western Australia has the land and
wvants people to settle Onl it, and bow a
person from Western Australia cal]
mnake sneh. a statement as Mr. Needham
did puzzles ale. The thing is self-evi-
dentl. buit it is just as well to contradict
it rigrht away. There are thousands of
acres being applied for every month of
the vear-: this is going on and likely to
go on. The policy of the Government is
to construct new railways into niew areas,
and that is self-evident to anyone who
goes into the question at all.

Hon. J7. M. DREW (Central) :I wish
simpl 'y to state that I desire to acid my
voice toi the chorus1, of protest againist
the action of Senator 'Needhamn ill lhe
Senate dee/ying the land of this State.
The remarks of members, and the stat-
istics of the Lands Department showing
tile eniormouis and continuous increase of
land settlement in Western Australia are
a comldete refutation of the statement.
The experience oif the settlers from the
Eastern States who have sold uip their
homes there to conic to Western Australia.
and hare settled here and hecome pro;s-
peroils. is suifficient. disproof of what
Senator 'Needhani has stated. I regret,
in in; roduceine this Matter-, -1r1 Sommers
should have seen fit to indulge in per-
sonalifies. I fail to see it i's any re-
flection on his character or position as a
moan or a politician that Senator Need-
ham should have been a boilersmnith, or
a boilersmith's assistant at 7s. 6d. a day.

I do not think the Labour party should
have been imporied into this diseussion
at all. The Labour party are not op-
poseCd to imimigration. they supJpoirt it,
especially' agricultural immigration -. I
dto not say they suipport wholesale imm'ii-
g-ration. hut immigration for thle settlle-
nueni of the land. Tllis is supposed to
Ile a lion-pa rtv Hiouse. buit from my~ er-
perienee lately. direct attacks have been
wade upoun the Labour party. It is pos-
sible io carry onl a controversy without
introducing parlY into a debate. I
si roimglY protest against the statement
made by Senator Needham, and I regpRt
very sincerely flint a representative of
W~esteni Austr'alia in the House should
taive mnade such a. statement.

Hion. J7. IV. Jheckett There were five
Labour members in the Senate amid the)'
said not a word.

Ron. C. SOIM[ERS (in replyv) : I
have to thank hon. members for thle re-
marks which they have made. I may
say that my justification for implicating
other umembers in the Senate in this mat-
ter was that there were five other Labout
members present, and they remained
silent when the statement was. made.
That is iiy justification for referriug to
them tit all. If that is the sort of repre-
sentation we are to get. Clodl help uis.
I express the hope tliat the Gov~ernent
will take some steps to refute this state-
nient which has henmnade, and( I also
express the hope fliat when Senator
Needham returns to this State lie will
imake hatter use of his railway pass, and
perhaps uinder thie guida nec of some
neinhers of this House-I will do so-he
will be shown what he does not know,
someC of the ag-ricltural resouLrCcs Of
this State. I beg- leave to withdraw the
motion.

Motion by leave withdj-awn.

BT'LL-BUNBEBY HAliRBOUR
BOARD.

Read a third time, and passed.

BYLLrEMPLOYM,\EN\T BROKERS.
Onl notion by the Colonial Secretary

report oif Committee adopt ed.

U, qeytcy motion.
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BILL-VERMIN BOARDS.

Second reading.
Debate resumed from 10th December.

Hon. E. M. CLARKE (South-West):
Realising that some such measure as
this is necessary, I can only say I have
much pleasure in sup1portinlg the Bill,
but there is one exception I take to it.
and that is the maxi mum of 2s. per hun-
dred acres. It seems to me that is
rather a high fee to pay' . We realise
that it is necessary to destroy the ver-
min, and I think thle Government should
add to the schiedutle of what constitutes
vermain the words "kangaroos in the
North-West districts.T he settlers up
to at certain point p~ay, I think, 4d. per
-scalp, mid they' appear to me to hail
wvith delight (ihe Bill, but the question
for debate is whether 2 s. per hundred
acres is not ratlher high, bea rin~g in mintd
that settlers are paying from 5s. to 10s.
per thousand acres, and when we take
into consideration that they have to take
all immense area of land, the amount is
rather high. I only moved the adjourn-
neut of the debate to get an expression
of opinion from my electors as to the
measure in general, and they think it is
first class and are in symnpathy' with it.
1because tip to the present time they' have
contributed so muceh out of theiri pockets
in destroying, vermin, but they realise
that certaia persons get every benefit
from the destruction of those verminl and(
(10 not contribute anYthing. In Com-
mittee I shiall attempt to reduce the
-amount of 2s. to somiething- lowver.

Hon. F. CONNOR (North) : I was
one of thne several persons interested in
-the northern portion of the State, wvho
urged the Government to bring in a Bill
with the object that this measure has
in view. I am still of opin'ion that neces-
sitv exists for a Bill of this nature, but
I1 suggest for the consideration of the
Coloniail Secretaryv that the Bill has
been drafted somewhat to suit the closer
settlement areas, and will not he suitable
for ccii am districts of (lie country'.
'rake tine Kil ilerle v district. East and
West 1Kin ihee 1v. the area s he1] thlere
run into large filrtres in one instaince

there is a holder there of four million
acres of land. Well now, those four mil-
lion acres will probably represent not
more than a million acres of land
that would be of any use to holders, or
I should say certainly not that much.
Certainly' a small proportion of land
held is of -any use to the people w-ho
hold it. bill all must be taken up so as
to prev-ent xvi, t is k now as "dcummty--
ig,'' whereby people start breeding

a sniall number of cattle. I intend to
support the Bill, but I will ask that
the Government should agree that until
the necessity arises, certain districts
one of iv likh I represent. thle East Kim-
bcrley -1 will leave Air. McLarty to
deal with West K~imberley hiniself-
should be exempted fi-om the provisions
of this Bill. 'This Bill does not suit
the Kimberleyvs. It is a most excellent
measure for a count rv where there are
comiparativelY small holding-sndm closer
settlement, but it does no t 81)1)1) or
it shotld not be initended to applyv to
the country. in the v-ery far north. where
we deal wvith millions of acres. It was
never. i ntended that Mn-i. 'Mc luit v or-
other veryv Ii-e holders of land should
be liable to be rated to rte extent of
E31000 per annumn, which lie certainly
wvouldl be liable to, a ad it does not fol-
low either that a man like 11r. Copley-
anid I think it is a good t hing for the
State that a mail like Mr. Copley- is
herec to dev-elop these far nortinhern lands
a ad raise stock oil them-I sayv it is
niot fair that such people should he
plaiced in the position vhiereby' thjey
would have to pay a heavy' rate at thle
'order of a b(,ard in connictioni with tile
elect ion of which theyv would have onlyv
a ,mall say. The voting in connection
wvith the election of these boards wxill show
that the large holders wvill not have
mutch say. a ad these boards will havie
the right to i-ate up to £4,000 per ann m
in1 One holdingl and the holder will have
no sn v whatever in the d1ishursemnie t of
that monie v. 1 ari ine of thie most
ardent advocates of tll e Verin, i Bill,
but I will move when lie measure is
in Commii ttee. that at least the dlist rict
which I represent miore directly. should
lie exemiipted, and as I have sai-1 I w-ill
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leave Air. Mc La at v. who represents thle
West lKiiberlev. ihandle his ,%%L, dis-
rid,. it would~ 1)e an imnpossibility for

the holders of very largre areas to1 meet
lie levy itley- woiuld( have to par. Under

t his Bill I hanve no) hesitation *in saying
thai the large ho lders will have no say
wviiatever iii connaection with the dis-
hursenuents of the funds.

The Colonial Secretary: Tihe lboards
wvill have to spend the mnoney us provided
IW [lhe Bill.

Hon. F. CONNORB We k-now that.
butl it is a question of hiandling, perhaps
tliumanuds of pouiids of other people's
jajoitex. and -where voin have boards com-
posedi almaaost cxcilsivel v-anad I sn v this
at the risk of. offending myv friend. Mir.
Drew-of what we might call thle working
men., by this I mnean comparatively speak-

112. tile holders of small areas: I say the
boards wcould be coaiposed of such people,
and ,vhere they halvethe right to levy uip
to as much us £:30,000. it is not Inumaai
naurei to expect that they would spend
that iotley iii the amnner that the holders
of the large areas would desire. Al-
thouchd I will v'ote for the second reading,
I now say' that it will be necessary to
tumaerial i v alter the Bill in respect to cer-
tain disricts. and] especiaily to the dis-
tricts in the fat' north of thie coo iitry,
where rer lit 'te holdings are held. One
of tile pr-incipal upp~orters of the Bill
in another place tld me. if lie had real-
ised what these provisions would be as
app liedi to the Kianberle3-s. lie would have
drawyn attention to the fact.

Flon. TV. Palpic-k : T tlnomrit the
Bill was discussed clause by clause at a
meetin- of the T'astoralists' Association.

Hon. F. CONNOR: I do not know
about th~at: ailthou Ai I a tu a member of
thle assoeiation. 1 was not at the mneetig
where this Bill was discussed clause by
clause. 1If T hadl been there I should
have drawn attention to tile rate. This
rate should a ppeal to the conanon sense
of mlembers.

lz. -1. Tl. Kirwan : Would you sug-
gest any alternative schemne for East
Kimoberley?

Holl. F. C'ONNOR :I woutld suggest
that East Kinmberley be left out of the
province of the Bill for the time being.

I would sugg,,est a tax oan stock. As the
Bill is drafted it is only% "'astinv the timue
of the House in inl opinion disctissirr'
it. I say this rating wvhile very high for
the Iariger areas, is too lowv fur the south-
erni part of the State where you have
closer settlement. and where vou canl
cope with these ))ests, but when 'you come
to an area like the Kimberleys, atid wheie
vyon cannot fence the counitr'y in. it is 'an
enire] itl different matter. You would unt-
der- these circutmstances putt y ourself coin-
lpletely in the hiands of the boartd, and
that board wvould be able to i-ate you.
and spenid your money against ' our owr.
interests. T do feel it is an unsatisfac-
toa'y position as reg-ards thle far northern
districts, and I will ask in Committee if'
no bettet' scheme canl be suggIested,. that
at least the Kiniberleys should be exenip-
ted.

Hon. J. MN. DREW (Central) : 1. ani
much surprised at the toile of the remarks
of Ilr. Coanor after any exper'ience with
a large anumber of pastoralists from the'
Nuith-West. When I was Minister for
Ag-iiuiture. I "'as approached by a
g-reat many pastoralists. who beseeched
tile to ba-ing- in a Bill of the elmaracter
(of timat introduced this session. I had
one in course of p reparat ion when I1 left
office, and iii that Bill the tax %%vas based
onl the number of stock.

THon. F. ('on nor: That is fair.
lon. J1. M. DREW: After' giving care-

fill conside,-ation to this Bill. and~~ v'iewimg
tile tititci froint evet') point. I think
it is in ita' povemnen t or the reason
that there ra ,v be at laige extent of land
lield puraelyr for spec'ula,1tive pur tposes.
which would be simpl)ly a hbreeding ,a-ound
for '-eriwin. Why vshould not these peo-
pIe theruefore. be taxed as welli as the
stock ow ners? R ighit throughi our district,
the Central pi-oime. there has been a
peisisteit ag-itatioit for at Bill ofP this
character Thousands of head? at' sheep.
and h 111( eds of calves a ac every v-ear
destroed by dingoes. and since [ left
the office of Ministei' for Auwricultui'e 1
liave received letters, from raoads boards
in the different districts in i I'irovine
as~king- mie to use my influnence wvith tile
Government ta, see that this V'ermin Bill
was brought forwvarid, and alImost every'
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six mionths the ))reseli Minister for Agr-i-
rultitre has lbeen approached by the pas-

toaiss nd requested to introduce a
mnea-sure oif this description. It may be
said that a tax of 2s. per hundred acres
is ton high. but it mnust be understood that
that amuount is the maoxiinutir. They' may
make it a 1(d. per r'le hudred acres,
and the boards to be elected will be comn-
posed of' the very men who will contri-
bute titis tax. IT his Bil1 ineed not apply
to anly district, unless there is an appli-
cat Iionl for that to he done. As far
as I can see there is only one defect
in the Bill, and that is there is no'Po
vision for exemption for the man who
maikes his holding, vermin proof. There
is :i Stitter in the Shark Bay district
wyho has fenced in his iuns with vermin
proof netting, and] it seems to me inl fair-
niess to that man, hie shonid be exempt
as far as ttiose hioldings of his are con-
cnerned. He started a couple of years
ago, and tias gone to enormous expense
in fencing- his runs with rabbi t-p1roof
netting. [n order to encourage others
to do likewise, anyone who fences his
runs iti such a manneir should be exempt
in regard to thle Particular block so en-
closed, hilt not otherwise. The tue oh-
jest of introducing a Bill of this charac-
ter is to prevent lpests spreading. If a4
man has fenced his runs with rabbit-
proof netting, although he may fence
them in in his own holdings, they cannot
be a mienace to any of the pastoralists
outside, consequently hie should not be
called upon to pay a tax in regard to
those particular blocks. That is the only
defect T canl see in the Bill. It seems to
Die to shave been carefully drafted and
simlple, and covers all the grudthat is
necessary. The tax of 2s. per huandred
acr~es mlay seemn too high, but as 'I have
stated,' that is thle mnasimni. A tax of
only Id. can be imnposed, if the necessity
demands it. .[ have much pleasure in
Sitpport in- the second reading of the Bill.

Ron. W. 'MALEY (South-East) :This
Bill is to deal with the conditions obtain-
mn, all over the State. and it appears to
mae a ist rlifrieult proposition. So diffi-
cult are the conditions inl the agricultural
districts where there is closer settlement,

and in the pastoral dlistricts, that it is
almost impossible to effectively deal on
these lines with the trouble in respect to
vermin. Il toy opinion it would be inore
eitable t-o base the rate onl the stock
held by lie individual. 1i isi, after all.
affording. a lrioeetiolt to the stock a mian
ho~ld s at so in oh per head. It is siilar
to water supJply .thouigh there may be
a general rate if a Ollodeitite aniount,
there tnayv be a special rate for the use
the individual g-ets; in the onle instance
it is g-anged by teleter inl thle other it is
perhas 1anitwI mtical proposition. I
think a select commlllittee would lie able to
give this Bill the consideration it needs,
and to devote the time necessary to im-
proved it so) as to makec it a sat istactory
Imeasure to be passed by this Howsie. I
trttSt that the Bill will be referred to a
select cotutmi ttect composed of rep resents-
tixe mien iteieswed inl both Lte pastoral
and the ag ricm tin-al industries, so that
both sides maay be represenuted. T think
a select commnittee could frame a report
and suggest alterationis so as to make the
Bill acceptable to this House and to the
country.

Hon. R. W. PEINNEFATHER
(North) : This 'Bill attempts too much I
think. If it were based] tupon the divi-
sion of the State into three or mote parts
and thle conditions were made ap~plicable
to each portion of the State it would be
a fairly workable measure, As has just
been po;'inted out, the Sotith is essentially
distincet iii soil and climate from the Cen-
ti'al portion, and tihe Central is distinict
in climiate from the North-West; while
the North-West, as we all know, is mtich
different in climate and conditions to the
North. I think the cotnditions a pplicable
to each portion of the State shotuld he
sing-led otit. The Bill has excellent pro-
visions iii it apjplicalble to closer sett-le-
muent where there is a lar~ge population,
hut it is totally unsuited to thie laige areas
of cotriparat 'ely speaking iinpopulated
coutmities in the far North. I trust that
menibers in Coitmittee will do their best
to make the Bill workable in the direction
T have pointed ot, by dividing thle State
into districts- and eaceh district hiavingt a
principle of ratinr entirely distinct anid
its own.

[COUj-%'CJL.] Second readbig.
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Tie C'OOYIAL. SECRETILRY (in
reply): I am quiite willing to listen to
any aniendients that mfay ibe proposed
inl Coniitee. but I think the amndment
pir.posed by ' Mr. Connor is somewhat tin-
i'ea~onahle. When introducing tile urea-
Sure I said it was regrettable that tire
Bill hard Lio been introduced some- 10 or
12 years ago. if we do not make it tip-

pivto the Kmee'vditrit theni there
will not be rn existence siri a proiisioni
as we should have had in existence inl the
Southern portion of thle Stale years ago
to true protect ion tfrorm the rab~bit inva-
sinn. 'Now is just thie time that they have
neeff in the Kiunberler d istric-t fr such
a provision as this. This is a Bill that
lias been asked for b' the pristorahists for
aI number of years. ais MrI% Drew has
pointed out. 'Mr. 'Drew mentioned that
whlen] lie was Minlister thle pastors lists;
ask-ed him to introduce ai Bill on these
lines:. We are merely passing a nmachin-
ery measure to cenable people to deal with
these pests theurselves. Thle Bill takes
nothing fromu thie peoiple, it simply pro-
vides nmaehinery- to allow them to form
hoards and tax themselves. I cannot
azree with Nfr. Connor that tile boards
wo.uld lie in the hanids of small holders.
beause Clauise 1:3 provides that a mean
baving under 10.000 acres will have only '
one vote, arid that the mian holding from
10.000 acres to 100.000 acres shall have
ti-o votes. rihe .11rmen dln I mentioned
by 'Mr. Drew should. I think, have every
consitleratimiti that 'is. whenever a lajnd-
holder enceloses hiis hold inrg with i-cnn in-
proof fencing- it shouild be worthy of
consideration as to whether he should be
exempt fromn thle rating, proposed in the
Bill. Bilr let me Fzav agrain that '2s- is
only' thre raximtrnr rate. and it is enti rely
iii thle hands of thre landholders their;-
selves through their representatives onl
the boards to say whether the rate be
1.4.. 2,1. ort 2s. If dile need arises thle
iaehirierv isz there to raise a suil of
monley, to cope with it; and T venture to
say, that in] suchl a ease sutuatters and
seletors would be only,% too gland to pt
their hands inl their pocketsc once and for
all to endeavojur to stop the reniuin,
when it mjight cost themn tenl times the,
amount if thle.% neglected to (10 it at the

jprcper imiornlt. Hoswever. ;lnee ainend]-
irei s. ('air be fuirther dIiscussed in C'omr-
miee. hut I airi pleased to notice the
iioodl recejtion giv-en to the Bill and the
compliunt ary remarks made byv such
irrembrts as i. Drew. who has consider-
able experience in administering the de-
par Lment uin der which this Bill comies.

Q uestioin ptrt and passed.
Bitt read ;ISecond tinrie.

J3I1 4l-F-tl1DOETONWN - XVtLGARJIP
RAILWVAY.

Second Reading.
The COILO- AFL SECRETJARKY (Hon.

D.I. Connrlv) iii moving- thre second
icalling said: This. arido another Bill IL
shall have thle pleasture oif intr'oducirng
in a d:ay orit Iwo, namnely dlie Upper Chapi-
mani Rnailwvay Bill. are thle last remlain-
ins ratilwas ill the pr-ogrmm1111e of rail-
way emnstrtretiori mentioned in the haliey
speeh of' May. 1906, when thle pres ent
(J-overilnient asumed the reins of office.
Thlis Bill is ai proposal to extend thle

Bridgetown- railway to Wilgatrup in a
South-Westerlyv direction for a distance
of 2214 miles. Members will probabily'
notice ont the wall of the House a tmp
show~ing thle r-oute oif the railway and
thle settlement iii thie district, and the
classification (of thne land. Thisj railway
starts, from Bridgetown. which is 186
ritiles from Perth. Mo0st mnembers of
tis Chamlber have soicl acqulaintancee
with thle fine district. and( tile nice little
town of Br-idgetown. As I said before.
the length of tire line is too be 221/ miles;
the rails w-ill lie 4-5lbs.. the usulM weighlt
oif rails used onl li-ght railwoayvs: tire
sleepers will be Sin, by 4in.: thle gauge
will lie ouir st andard gauge of 3ft. 6iri.,
white the steepest gradient: will he not
more than one inl 40 . arid the sharpest
curIve Will Irirve a 10-chain raditus. The
estimated cost of consti-tion. that is
exeltidirug rails arid fastenings, is £20.000,
for a little over £900 per mile: thre esti-
matedcosto- of rails arid fastenngs is
£14.900. or £670 per mile, andl the total
cost excluding rolhlr stock is estimated
ait approximately 053.000. or1 an approxi-
miate cost Per mile of C1.573. Thle cost
w~ill be higher than] thle cost of ordinary

Vermin Boardir Bill.
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ag rielt ural railways, because thle coun-
try to be passed thIrough is miore hilly
thiai in the ease with linies suchl as thle
Eat anniuig-Kojonup, orl thie Wagin- Dumn-
hieVUn;11 which p-aetic!alY go through
filt countryv from star( to finish. Reck-
oninig 4 per, cent. onl Ihe cost of Con-
struction it will mean something like
£]4,000 per aunum to pa y interest and
sinking flund onl the cost I have ine-
tinned, namely £:35,000. Last year we
passed a Bill to consirtlet another line
inl this part of ilie couintr v-1 speak of
thle Do ii nvhroi k-P iest in line-and thle
great success thiat has attended the coo-
struction of that railway we anticipate
wvill at tend the building of this line.
For instance, it will be seen from the
Coinmiissioner of Railwvay''s report for
the last inancial year that the Donny-
brook-Preston line made a profit of
£913. after providing for thle cost of riue-
nin and interest on cost of construe--
tionl.

lon. R. D. McKenzie:, Is this anl-
other timtber line?

The COLONIAL SECRETALRY: No,
but, as in thie case of thle Donnybrook-
Preston line, we anticipate there wvill be
a Considerable timber traffic over this
li ne. The Do i iub ro ok -Pre s ton line
touched jarrah countr 'y; inl this ease we
will just touch the beginning of the
karri country.

Hon. TV. Kingsimill: Is the land open
for selection?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: MNost
of it. The line when built xvill (open tip
a very big extent of country, and ex-
ceptionally good eonntrx'. I rather sus-
Pect _Mr. 'Ki lg snlifll'a mieanling. 'Most of
the laud, which the railway p)a s ses
through. may have been taken; uip somne
timle agfo.

lion. l1'. Kinigsrnill : I do not mean
that : I reCfer to timiber comipanies, or
thinugs like that. Some of these coin-
panics arc a bit in tile way- of selection.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: There
are no timiber companies in thle way.

lion. 1t'. Maley: Because there is no
good timiber to cut, only blackbntt.

The COLOXIAL SECRETARY: The
lion. member has not been there. I have
gone over it during the last six mionthis;

there is excel~tioiially good karri, and in
seine places there is jarrah within easy
reach of the titne. Tile timber eountry
has not been taken up.) It will be let
under thle new sy, steni of sawmill permiits
auth it can lie worked in that wa y. .in
this district the rainfall is very good,
being from 3J5 to 45 inches. [aI. y point.
omit that thle country in which karri grows
is always exceptionally good. Jarrab
usually grows enl ironstone ridges, bit
karii is invariahlA. found growi ng onl ex-
ceptionally good s;oil. This is the first
sec-tioni of a railway ito open ipl that vast
and inagn ifieent e ont ry between Den-
mnark on thle South and B~ridgetown on
tile Northi. There hias been a trial stir-
vev. a horseback survey, mlade between
thle two points. It is hoped that eventu-
ally these two points will be Joined and
the raiilway rum right through. The line
will open upl that inagniticent karri coun-
try now lying idle.

Mion. J. 11r. Hackett : Does not this
line gro to the west of Denmuark?

The COLONIA.L SECRETARY: It is
not in a direct line, but it follows a route
which gives the iiuost land. MAore par-
ticularly in thle Bridgetown and the War-
ren country it is a vastly different pro-
position to- open upl the lands than to
open lands inl the Eastern districts. It
wvill take very inuch longer to open nll
suich lands aiid it will be mnore costly to
clear themn, but when cleared they wvill
carry a much larger population, three or
tour timues the number as compared with
a similar area in the Eastern districts.
The land lends itself to cultivation, which
is not possible in the districts I have
mentioned. I. have already stated that a
good deal of this land is heavily tim ibered,
and that it is not proposed to allow that
tiimber to be destroyed and burnt. The tim-
ber ai'eas will be reserved until they have
been takeji up under sawmill permits and
the marketable timber has been cut out.
The land will then be available for settle-
incuit. 'Mr. Johnston, thle Surveyor Gen-

eain reporting upol01 this couintry,
says:-

"This, line will afford transport fa-
cilities to a number of settlers who are
en gage d in mixed farming and stock
raisingy inl conjunction with apple

[COUNCIL.] Railway Bill.
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r rovin. 2, It will, undoubtedly,. ren-
der' tine present settlers' task of trans-
p)orting produce to a profitable market
much easier, as they' now bave to con-
lend against -reat difficulties. carting
produce long distances. 3, A large cx-
tent oif the countirx vchat wvili be served
by this raiilway is eminently adapted
for the cultivation of root crops. the
gr-owth of introduced grasses and. int
view of the abundant rainfall and mild
climate wvith which it is endowed, is
wrelI adapted for dairying lprpse,
and must int the not distant ftu re he
largely utilised for that purpose. 4,
'The capabilities of the soil and climate
for the profitable cultivation of apples,

i'".peaches. and smualler' fr-uits have
been proved without any' doubt. In
a(Iditionl it has Iproved itself wvell adap-
ted for profitable sheep farming. Por-
tionis of it, especiall y the valleys and
sonic of the hillsides, when improved
and put uinder gr-ass, will be capable of
carry' ing uip Lo tour sheep to the acre,
if grazed in small paddocks."

Land that will carr-y four sheep to the
acre, when improvedi like that. would in
any country be described as first-class. A
numiber of imemniers have seen this par-
ticular district and they wvill Lindoubtedly
agr-ee wvith the Surveyor G3eneral's re-
port. With reg-ard to the railway itself,
it wvill serve a population of, at the pre-
sent time. somiethingt like 850. The resi-
dent occulpiers oif tine various lands nuni-
her 110. while the area held by them is
41.000 acres. The non-resident holders
hold *16,000 acres. The land under cuilti-
ration lhis year wvns 950 acres of or-
chards, .113 acres (if root crops, and 1.600
a -cres of cereals. The area of land cleared
and ringbarked totals 72,000 acres. A
tumbeir of gaings of men have been there
for the past twon years, and until 'May of
this year. rinigbarking- and partially clear-
ing the lad. This land has been re-
served in the lpasi. hut it is now available
for settlement, and settlers who go onl the
land canl begin to clear almost immedi-
ately.

lion. G. Ran dell: How many bridges
are there?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:
There is one costly bridge, with costly

a ppruaches.. formation. and construction,
afiter the line leaves Bridgetown, but the
rest of the route is not p)articutlarly ex-
peinsive. The whole cost, however, is con-
siderably added to by the necessity for
the bridge 1. have metioned and other
expenses inl Connection with the line get-
tingr away front Bridgetowno. As mein-
her's ktnw, that district is very hilly'. The
averag-e yield (if gr-ain and cereals in the
district is IS bu~shels of wheat,' 23 hun-
ilredweights of hay, and eight tons of
p)Otatries,. according to last seasiut's fisnnures.
I would draw particular attention to i he
pissilitics of pot g-rowing. This is
not a1 cereal district but it will develop
into a district for the 'roxvin'. ofpoa
tries and root crops and :for dairying. If
Mei re is ot e thing, iiiuri paritlIa i1 y that]
another which we want to obtain here, it
is a district with good possibi Ii ties for
dairving a1(1 also tot' thle growth of root
crops. The land iopent for selection with-
in a 1.5-mile radius of the line totals
lAO/tOO acres. '[he land selected with-
in that radius is 57,000 acres while the
totalI laud within the influence of
the railway is 375,000 acres. During
the last 12 tnooths 28,000 acres have been
selected, uiider the various sections of the
Land Act, within 12 miles of the line.
'in 1906 an area of somle 5,000 acres was
s-ubdivided near the terminus of the line
into blocks oif 200 acres each. and ring-
barkine was carried out in this particular
area. To members acCUitoed to wheat
areas int the Eastern and other districts
this amar% seem a very smiall area, but it
will proide in that district amlple oppor-
tunities for a manl to) make a good living.
Ani area of 3. 400 acres was ringharked
and cleared at at cost of £1,300. Mr.
Survey: or Terry. wvho has had a deal of
experience inl surveyving and clas:sifying
land, was responsible for the present;
division and lie sayvs that of the .5.000
acres surveyed one half i; worth 30s. and
the balance 10s. and 20s. per acre. r.
Surveyor Burnett in his report sas-

"The present survey stops on the
edge of the karri couniti-. and to tny
mind the centre line of the future ex-
tension should be definitely fixed as
soon7 as possible so that thle raillway
can be made the boundary of the sur-
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vy of selections. The flirst eight miles
of the present survey passes along a
valley which. is gradually being put
down in) orchards which, with the ex-
ception of one . I have niot seriously' ini-
terfered with, but which will neces-
Fitate e-omlpelsation being paid for- the
land resumed, and( the same thing will
occur onl thle extension beyond Man11jimi-
u1) if the centre huie is nt fixed withfin
a reasonable time. This district is emi-
neUtly suited for fruit growing amongst
other things, and in future years will
be largely planted. Something should
be also done to conserve these magnifi-
cent karri trees from being wasted. I
have run and blazed a contour line
along the extension from Mlanjimup
for about three miles so as to show the
'get-away.' "

I hav-e already mentioned that provision
will be made so that the available mar-
ketable timber will not be destroyed and
burnt tip. The timber karri areas will
be reserved until the holders of sawmill
permits hove had an opportunity' to cut
the timber and send it away to market.

Hon. WV. M1aley: There is precious
little karri there.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY
The line does not go through karri coun-
tby up to the terminus but ;itouches the
edge of a Iarge k-arri area. and any karri
laud uip to within 15 niile; oif the railway
will be immediately taken p.as the tinher
canl lie carted for t-hat distance. AsI
have mentioned before I think it is a
foregrone conelusion that the line wxill be
a remarkably good paying one, and we
cani tell that owing to the experience of
the Donnybrook-Preston line. The latter
line has opened up) very good land and
has gone through good timber country-,
and I feel suire thie proposed new line,
being- very similar in that respect, will
p ay handsomely. [ have not been along-
the Dotinnybrook--Preston line, buit I have
beenl over 'the route for the l)Ioposed one,
aind 20 miles beyonid it, and T have no0
hesitation in saivin g, this line will open tip
some of thle nicest and best country I
have seen in Western Australia. I have
muceh pleasuire in moving-

That the Bill be note; read a second
timpe.

lon. IV. 'MALEY (South-East) : I am
su rpriserl that sonic member representing
the district through. which thle line is to
pass has not risen in his place to support
the Bill. I think this is the first occas-
tn in (lhe hi story. of legislation of this

State that members have been so back-
ward,. and I canl oniy put it down to their
ditideue. I certainly believe they want
the linie and long very earnestly for it,
and it must he that those gentlemen are
ditlident in supporting a railway which
will pledge the Stale to suich anl expendi-
tLIe in these very distressing times. There
is before this House ait the present time
a inotion to dispose of the lproposal to
colst ruet a (lock for Fremantle, and with
SLIChI urgent need for economies as exist we
should at any rate hesitate before we ein-
bark onl the construction of fresh rail-
w avs. When we consider that no new-
ber representing the Province through
whichi this railway is proposed 10 be con-
structed is prepared to rise and supplort
the Bill, this House should hiesitate before
accepting- the measure. Not that I have
any thing against railway construction,
or the openig up of the lands of this
State, but I thi Ank the proposal should be
sopported. critk ised and applroved and
its necessity thoroughly established, be-
fore a ncasume is passed. I have been
throug.h the country, and I say unhesita-
tingly that onl the 'Minister's own showing
they are better p~roposals for railwhvY con-
structioni in the State at present. The
Government have pledgved themselves and
liye embarked oil certain elltwlprises
which they are bounlid to follow uip. .The

Minister, in introduicing the Bill, had
mutch to say for the lcarri country. The
p~otentialities of the kerni countr y al-
thoug-h they have been ridiculed have nlot
beetn understood, they tre not un-
derstood to-day by m iany people
of thle Stale. The Minister truly said
that root crop~s will he rrown in the dis-
trict. I look forward to the time when
the k-arri count rv will become the great
piuducingl country of Western Auistra-
lia. It is triue this railwtay' will just tap
that Country . Onl thle other hland the
Government have purchased a line which
gofes into the karri country. It touches
the country at Denmark, and if the Gov-
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-eminent had] determined to put before
the country the best financial policy
they 'voidd have constructed the whole
length through the karri couiitry in-
stead of just touching it at one end.
I contend tllat they are taking the
wrion2 end for the construct ion of tliis
line. I protested at Bridgcetoivn against
thle prop)osal ; not the proposal to con-
struet a railway to Albany. but to con-
striuci. it rather from Bridgetown for
such a dhist ane t hro mug very indifferent;
01)1 nt r v ats compa red withI that in the
vie in it -v of Deinmark; th;oughi a (listriet
Coniposed. o'i thle Colonial Secretary's
admlision, oIf jarralt COUn~try; We all
-knoi w thlit a rrah does not grow on the
richest soil in the State. I contend too,
that the existence of thle black-boy is not
anl inldicationi of thle best soil. Moreover,
1 thinik if the (listr-ict warranits a rail-
wva v thle h1on. miimbiers' representing t hat
province should be able to tell uts some-
thin,- about it. M,%ost of uts who have
been through the coutu mv k now of the
existence of thle Zanmiia palmn in tllat
localitv. It initerferes very muclh with
agricultural development. 6Going thlrough
that (list rict recenitly 'ye maiw liite a big
pereezitage of cattle paialyvseil as the
result of haiinl- catch thiis Zamia palmt.
WUi'v construct l-ailwas throughi any
but the vecry best land a vii able in the
State, seeing that we have so little
mouhey' available a.id( thai die Govern-
menit at the present tinie arc dipping
their hands into both pockets of the
people, and that on all sorts of pretexts
and excuses. I am by no( means opposed
to the building of agricultural railways
to a polic 'y of agricultural development,
to a policy of settlement of the people
on the soil, or to a policy of immigr-a-
tion: but I must say that it is the
bonunden (hit ' not only v the Govern-
ment to prove their case, but of ihe
membhers replesentinz the district also
to prove their case uip to the hilt.

Hom. C. SOMTMERS (AMetr;,polit an):
I regret that I 4o not think t h:s railway
is justified at the present time. Some
(lil of coiurse it must rn ithuough thle
con trv. lun jutst w! thle pt-cs+ at lo-
meni I think it might better be laid

down in somne other part, of the Sitate.
According to the Colonial Secretary's
figures 3,50 people are to be served by
the construction of this line. It seems
to me to be rather a largec expenditure
to serve so small a niumber of people. If
lion, members will examne the map they
will find a large area of pastoral leases
held in this district ansld they will
sea rcely need reminding that those pas-
toral leases would not exist very vb1,g
if the soil was particularly good. One
must be & insiderably' disa ppint ed in
that not wit listanding the railway to
lBridgetown has been runniing for so
main' Years so little developmnent has
gone ont iii that district. There is a
great. deal of land served by the Bridge-
towno railway which should be settled
before other railways are built in that
district. tt has been pointed out by
Mr. Maley that lines could be con-
structed in other parts of the State with
less difficulty, and for much less cost.
Ver y little land has been alienated in
this district. The valleys are very niar-
row indeed, although it must be ad-
mitted that they are suitable for fruit-
growing. Still, there is a great deal of
la ud on both11 sides of ithe Brndgcetown
railway in respect' of which little or nto-
thing1 has been done; and] f say advis-
edly that this railway mighit well wait
for some vear s, while simnilar railwayvs
are lbeinag const ructed in o thier parits of
the countrY where thle)- a ie more ur-
gciut l needed. I[ regret having to op-
pose any, railway. v but 1 (10 think that
this one supplies a case in whlich we
might stay our haolds while we spend
the money to a better purl)ose elsewhere.

Hout E. MeLARTY (South-West):
Mr'. NMaley has expressed so.)ie sur-
prise that members representing tilie 1)1o-
vi nee should nthav e s poken in this
maltter. For my% p)art I hardly thlought
it would be necessaryA to say anYthing
with retrard to this li ne. I took it that
it was g-oing- to pass the second reading
wvithou t opposition of a11 nv sort. How-
ever. I shall have a few wvoids to say. I
have been thruolrl thle countr u-vysel f.
and I a satisfied that it is capable of
vry great development. I know a con-
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sideralble number of ver y old residents
who have been isolated there for a great
many years, with no facilities for ex-'
tending_ their operations and openiiig up
their holdings -whichi the cons;truction of
this line will serve. Mr. Mahlev thinks
lines could be built to better advantaige inl
other parits of thle State. For mi 'y part I
cannot help eu"~sii tat his prioc
has had a very good showv indeed. and
I am bouind to sayv that thle developmnents
up; Ico date in flint province as Thle result
of railways built have not been as good
as we anticipated.

lion. IV. Maley: 'I was thle first to con-
demin it.

Honl. E. M1cI 4ARTY: Perhaps so. Cer-
tainlv the results have not beeni so sat-
isfactory as lion, members anticipated
when supporting the line in that lion.
member's province. I took occasion
filie other day' when speaking inl this
Hou1se to refer to thle only railway built
in thle South-West by the present Gov-
ernment ; and I was proud to be able to
say that that particular line hias been
tie best paying of till durling the last
twelve months, It has execeded all ex-
pectationis. WNe have another railway'
under construction in that provnce, a
railway to whichl I iieed scarcely refer;
that is8 the INannup Railway. I think
it is very' unfair in form11 any. oplinions as
to the capabilities of that line until it
has been completed. 'We know that the
Gov~er'nnient have taken ovei' the tint-
her line; but the extension (of that
line to settlement and to the ini~gniticent
timiiber forests which it will pass
through "'ill make a very gr-eat differ-
once to the earnings and thle traffic of
fliat line. I amn prepared to say that
one of the largest tinter mills erected
in Western Australia will be built as
soon as ever the line is put throughb to
N\a ii ull. Tfhe company '.-withI any amnount
of capital behind them, are unalble to

go onl with thle construction of the m1ill
because they have as yet no means of
gottriiig their- heavy' machinre ' through.
I will be very mutch surprised if in the
Course of another thlree years thle Buis-
selton-Natnup railway will tnt have be-
conic a very profitable linle. Many mien
will be employed through its ag-ency,.

:and il ill aeconiniodate a very great
tiumibeir of people. Speaking of the
Bridgetown-Wiilga rrnp Railway, I mnay'
say -I was iii thev di-strict a few dlays
ago when I had a cli'versatioii 'with a
szettler whose holding- is onix' 14 ailes
beyond Bridgciowti. 1L informed ime
that lie had reetlyv got a truckL of fer-
iliser di rouglA fronti Fiemniattle. The

freigrht onl this fertiliser fromt Frematitle
to Bridgetown was only El, hut to get
it delivered to hlis home 14 miles awayt.
cost him £4. He mssured tie that as soon
as tile railwa,j was built he wvould pt
unlder. crop at least 150 acres of land
eacht year: whereas now it does not p)ax
himt to lput any land at all tinder crop.
the cost of carting b.eing so great. The
district is admnirably adapted to potato
growitig and to the growing- of root
crop)s geterall ' ; it is also the best p~art
of thie State for tile dairying. industry' .
T have made the statement before that
if dairying is to becoine a suceses inl
Western Australia that is the pat of
the State we miust look to to pr-oduce ouir
butter, out- otions, aiid our potatoes.
We have anl abundance of corn-growing-
land in thie Eastern districts,. iid in thle
Nort Ierii parts, but we require to open
itp tltis count~ iv1 ill tile Soulth-West to
prod Lice bult tot. pt itoes, onions, and
other suchl crops. I think the cost of
conistruction of this hime is very smiall.
itideed; £1,400 a year is goitig- to cover
the interest and sinkiiig fund. and I mun

sur that the indirect henefits that will
accrue to the State by' the opening tip
cif this couutry and by the additiotiat
settlement will far miore than equal that
altuonint. Ini the Bridgetown-Black wood
district at thie present timec settlemet
is going at a vet'y satisfactory rate in-
d ee d., was downi Ihici' last mlonth and
was vet'y pleased with thle class of peo-
pie settling onl the land. They are good
pract ical farmers froml the Eastern
States who are perfectly' satisfied with
Ihliu prospects iii Western Australia, I
hid a conversation w'ith one settler, who
had been fanning in South Austi'alia
for 2.3 years. He told inc that if he
had stayed for ainothietr year hie would
have hlada to throw uip his holding and
timp away. Howev'er. lie cattle here
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antd took uip land live yearis ago.. At
first lie had a struggle and had tii work
his teamis onl the road by waY of stipple-
menii l whiat little lite was getting front
his holdinzg. But now, afteor five Years,
hie tells mne lie is comfortably settled.
He dtoes not havye to wvork at all, for
he gets sufficient income fromn his sheep
and Iiis orchard a ad his own land to
cnable him to live comfortabl v at home.
He lids several acres of orchard and he
ins spo ken in the highlest term., of is.

prospects a ,d of those of oilier settlers
mho havye come ver fromt the Eastern
States and taken upl land inl the dis-
txirA. .1. hayve the greatest pleasure in
Sujpporhimg this line. Of course it is
only the begnuing of the railway tht
will be0 extended right through tile ka rri
con ntrv to mneet with the IDenmark iline.
Tintt is a foregone conclusion. It has
been under consideration for lan iv 'ecars
past. This I take it is the first section
of the extension from lBridgetown to
Den mar'k wic wi ll o pe n tp ai goo dr(eal
of counat ryv a.id give facilities to ai great
number of gild sell lets wvell deserving of
consideration, wito at thie present time
are ver ,y muchi handlicappedl lby heavy
cost of transit. I think the cost of tile
constrmuction of thle bridgoes wvhich has
beeii referred to byv some hon. members
is rallier aml tirgtienl in favour of thle
line. t like these railwayvs which cross
birooks a ad rivers. 1. would( not give
a bat ton for the li1e t hat (toes not cross
al iv strenuns. What tlue settlers in such
districts want fromi the Government after
a railwa ,v has been built is a wterto sup-
NsY scheme to enable themn to live in
the (list rid. Downi here however I here
in no such fear; consequently [ think
these bridges dile a ye tY good argumnent
in favour of the line. 'r. Maley re-
ferred to the Zaauia plmin I think
that. t o, I is at good argument in favour
of the construction of thle line: for we
finid that all ahmig the Grteat Southern
-And iii otheri parts, if tile State the couta-
r v was infested with poison unitil the

ellerX 'If thle settlers, removed it. And
the land that a few 'years airo wvas uni-
productive b , reason If thie presence of
this poison is now Carrying thousands of
sheep. Is it thein not reasonable tii as-

sitine that aill t hat is required to cope
with Ilthis Zantia pailm is closer settle-
menit. We wvant more people onl the
land and the surest wvay to get themn
there is by building this railway. Then.
wheii wve get the people on the laind,
thle Zainia palmi trill very% soon disap-
pear. The arguiment of "'ait a wvhile.
arid leave it for a season, is to be heard
in ll] parts of the Hotse and on. every
class of prjet It is a waiting policy.
1 eonimeid the Ifoore Governmenit for
liiviii tr carried out all the works fore-
casited ii, the Premnier's speech at Bunl-
burY. I think [here tire now only two
1-: ii 'a vs fo be couist metedl.

(sillinyj speiud from 6.15 jo 7.30
pi.m.)

Hon. E. McLARTYt : E had about conl-
eluded ins remiarks. 'Members have ox-
piressedl sutrprise that there is so little
settlement in the count rv; that call lie
easily accounte(I for. liv want of facilities.
I amn satisfied, when the railway is con-
st ructeod, a great ma i) more people wvillI
settle in the neighbourhood. anid 1. am1
sure the good sense of lion. iiietilezs wrill
carry tile second reading.

Hon. E. iM. CLARKE (South-West)
It is ilot .miy intention to la bou r the cites-
tion. but it is uip to tie to say something
in regarid to the railway. First and fore-
moist. T am iitn,A going to proclaimii than
this railway is going to pay front the
jump. I say~ elitlliat ica llY ifC we had ill
every 'us tance I iI prove that a branch
railwayl . Such as this, is to pa'y front the
jumlip wye should have a difficult problem
to solve. Bitt each and every one of these
railways open ipl country and addl to tile
volume of trade onl the I ilways. It has
been said, and righitly, that the start of
the railway is not in good country, . I s ay
the land is not of verY good qualit 'y' but
the very first of it taps a conqiderable
(jititit of ja Ira h forest. and so far
from thie forests tot being utilised. 1 say
timber has alIreadY come front these for'-
ests. Beyonid B~ridgetowii there have
bena piles. an.% amiount of thent, brought
somie iiiles from beyond Bridgetown and
taken to thle Northern po0rition of the
State. but where they went to ul timnatelY
f do not kaow. If anyone has any' doubt
as to my word, all I can saye is that let
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that person take a trip along the route
and hie will see piles there now where
teams have goit hugged in years gone by.
Trher is; a larrre extent of country he-
tween the railway and the sea-coast. As
to the rainfall, a person only requires to
he in the district to be convinced as to
the quantity of it, In the winter the
vegetation g-rows vecry luxuriantly, there-
fore the question of rainfall does not
come into consideration. There is anl
abundant rainfall, and anl immense ex-
tent of country that after you pass out
some few miles you getfil nowa
is known as the ferny country, and any-
One who knows anything about agricul-
ture knows that thle ferny coun11try is good,
light, loamy soil, and such soil is calcu-
lated to carry any amlount of stock, and
W~ill grow anly amuount Of fruit, and things
of that kind. Inl short, I take it this dis-
trict is goDing to be the buitter-produicing
portion of Western Australia, that is to
bey the mimjor portion of the butter will

beproduced in that part of time country.
] aim not going to claim for this railway
that the whole of this land will he taken
up.) because we have to bear in mind that
while in thie Eastern districts la rge areas
of land ave taken uip and cleared for prac-
tical ly a lnminal suml, if you go into the
Southi-West it is quite a different pro-
position. To clear the land in this dis-
trict straight away, grub it, awl get it
into cultivation within 12 months it, will
cost from) between £10 to £C12 an acre.
Whlen that land is once cleared its carry-
inl capabilities, and( producing capabili-
ties are something conlsiderable. I was
through some portion .,f the district a
iciod many Years ago -when it was liter-
ally teeming with kangaroos, and I may
say I diW not look onl it with much fa-vour
then. I1 have since been through the
same portion of thme district, since ring-
bar king, and 1. find there natur-al grasses
sp)I igilig ill) very qumickly; in short, with-
in 12 imoths the country presents a very
different aspect. The kangaroos are be-
iig' killed off by thousands,. and thme place,
instead of beig overrun by kangaroos,
is capable now of producing an enormous
quanptit 'y of produce. We find it is nne
of the best fruit-growing districts any-
where about. There are all kinds of fruits

-oig there-apples; and stone fruits.
We have down there also tremendous for-
ests of karri. There is karri, jarrah, and
blackbutt, aniy amiount of it. A great
deal has been said about the ferny black-
butt country, aimd I sa., after mature
deliberation, sonic of that country is the
very best fruit-growing land about. I
have somne little experience inl inspecting
orcehards in the B~lackwood district, and
I find that the very best land for fruit
1growin- is that containing a mixture of
blackbutt, jarram, and red ghm ; that be-
ing- thle case it is not. for anyone to say
that where the blackbmitt grows thle coun-
try is not worth touching. In the near
future that country is going to ealy11 a
large population, exceeding per acre a]-
most evv other part of the countar;
that is outside the goldfields, because in
this place, unlike a good many other dis-
tricts, the Eastern districts in lpartieular,
where they have their stock and one crop
of hay or wheat, but down in this dis-
trict thley) canl do somiething all thle year
round. 'We are asked how it is this land
has not been settled sooner. The answer
isz that yout grlow a ton of potatoes down'
there, and they have to be carted over the
hills into the Blackwood, and we find that
the cost (if cartage is more than the pota.-
toes are really worth when they are got
to market. The cost of transit is cruel;
that is the reason the p~lace has not been
taken uip more, and why it is not more
settled to-day. When I was ouit there
the last( time, soni years ago, sonic of the
country looked to mne to he absolutely
poor soil, now you find some of the finest
apples grTowing there, and a few years

ago I thmought the land w'as fit for noth-
[n, he questioii coniesidowex

peet a loi of settlers to go into cotuntry
like that. miles away from railway com-
inn nication. with the object of carving

omit a livelihood, when there is no possi-
bility of g_,etting their produce to market.
It ilay' be said, and rightly too, -why can-
not these people grow something- that they
enall drive away. We mnust. admit that
p)ersotns arc advised to go) into mixed
farming, that is what is generally talked
about and people talk round that ques-
tion, h.ut when people talk about imixed*
farmuing, what does it mean? It means

r
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thai a personl imust have mioney' to buy
stock to commence with in order to pro-
due that which y ou canl drive aiway . It
is obvious io all of uts that a great 11an1y
of Itose who. comne here have but litt :e
caplital and thle gr1ea t thing" thley'
have to look to is root crops aild
clair-vinir. A ,renal deal has b)en
said about thle palmn bushes. thlar they
cause rickets and n cobles. I alp
not prepared] to, say. such is the case,
but I sa3 that, it people are deterred
froin woing- to this country because of ai
few pa lins t hat destro v thle stock we
should niot have onle-twenuiciii (of tine land
settled in the Eastern districts that we
have at the present time, beca use t here
the settlers have worse than the pallr
they have many kinds of poison. The
paflns canl he destroyed far easier than
the poison canl, therefore that should not
be throwni out as- a reason why no i-nil way
should be construeted in this part of the
coon i rY. I do 11ot in tend to labour- the
qu testioni but 1 say' I hope the House %-ill
pass this Mill not that I expect that the
Oinrenieni will build the railway
siraight away. Anyoue who has been
through- that country-Mr. MecLarty was
somewhat appal led when lie saw the size
of tine trees-will be bou nd to admnit that
l]and. where trees such as those a7row. caill
be turned to good purpose. The House
may- take in' word for it, that a great
portion of this land in the near future
wvillI be turned to account and this dis-
trict will be one of the best in Western
Australia.

Onl motion by 'li]on. T. J1. Olowrey de-
bate adjourned.

BILL-WINES. BEER. AND SPIRIT
SALE ACT AIMFJNflMENT.

Received from the Letrislative As-
semiblY. and i-cad a first t imte.

BILL1 -CONSTTTuTON ACTS
AMIEN DMENYT.
Second Readcing.

Debate resumaed front the 9th Dcent-
her.

Hon. J. M. DREW (Central) : There
is no doubt, it seemis to me. if Mr. Moss's

jiterpretation of Sections 32 to 36 of
the C onstitution Act it 1889 be c.irrect.
and from my reading, of the sections
there is no reason whatever to question hiis
itnierpretaljoil. I tink tine soouner soint
aradnie ni t of U ne Conistit ut ion Act is
made the belter for- members of boit
Houses. I do not turge that unlrestricted
freedom should be ext ended to mfembheris
whio engage in contracts with thle
Govrerunmnt : lbu in eon nectijoni with the
Coast itut ion Act of IS89 there are many
p1 falls into %' hich mnembers, of. Parlia-
nueni nay innoeintlY walk Ilat it seeCml
to tie at mattecr that should engage thle
attention of members of Parliament oif
b~oth H utiees without further delay. I
do iiot go so far as Mr. Moss; I do inot
think such ai s"weeping amendmwent oif the
Constitution Act ats hew indicates is ne-
cessary. I coertainloy ann of opinioin tinat
the section to which Mr-. Moss has
alluded should he carefully examined
with a view to suitable alteration in order
to sa fegu id the possibilities of abuse,
and at the same tinme prevent incur-
bers being, harassedc to ai unnreason-
able, ancl at the same time, purposeless
extent. Sect ion 32 of thle Constitution
Act Amendment Bill of 1889 seems to
me to be altogether too drastic.
With regard ini the purchase of railway'
tickets, I cannot see even by' the wvildest
strnetch of itnagi nat ion thai call be re-
ga rded as a cootriact. I do I ot thtink
ma il~ 'ileimbers of Parliament ptirichase
railwvay tickets: t hey a ie not sufficient1 Y
patriotic to do. so. but as MrIt. 'Moss says,
tine consiglunln of gnods by. train is at
contract. Any memlber who consiztns
goods b ' trmain must fill i11 a consin-
int form and sigln it. When lie silzns
itilhe enters into a contract wvithn(the Gov-
eirnmenit foi- the del ivei-y of goods, and it,

-iofof i tat we Ioavc oil l v to consider
tat f rontimIjue to time in tile local

cou rt anad in the Supiem Coumrt the
Clon i.iSiolr is suied for a breach of
contract. ]f no contractI has been en-
tered in to by thle conshinors in] eon nec-
tion with goods forwvarded there would

be 1o ;)ossibilit ' of suing thie Comimis-
sioner, but from time to time the Conm-
missioner is sued, hence it is that air
person wuho sends, goods by tile railways
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and signs a consignmnent note is a eon-
tractor with thle Government. There are
many members of Parlianment, f suppose
ni-tenfths of thie members of both
Houses, who) have occasion to send g.oods
by train, conisequiently they sign coni-
signmient note;, and they at-c I presume
contractors within the meaining- of the
Constituition Act and their seats are
imperilled; thant is, if anybody should
decide to) take action agains;t them. Then
with regard to the reference to (lie pur-
chase bY members of land, uinder the
L~ands Purchase Act. I was not aware
until Mrh. Mloss drew attent-ion to it that
aO~ Itniinlier would be liable to be penal-
ised under the Constitution Act for do-
ing so, Section :45 of thle Constitution
Act states that Ihe foregoing provision,
whicsh is the disquialification provision,
shall not extend to any.) contract or agre2-
mlerit in respect of aily lease, license, or
agr-eemnent iii respect to the sale or oc-
cuipation of Crown Lands. A memi-
ber inight lborrow from the Agrietil-
tnral Bank and if the bank authorities
decide to lend hlint money thle miem-
ber' nIIst enter into a contract. If lie
enters into a contract lie is liable to
disqualification. At the samie timie if a
membler 'if Parliamaent is allowed to
select land, and under (lte Constitution
Act a special provision has been made
to allow him to do so, it appears to me
there should be no restrictive provision
to prevent him borrowinli mon~ey even
froml the G-overnmlent to improve that
land. ThIere miay have been some reason
before tie passi:ng of the Act of 1906
for restrictions to this effect,. but it mnst
have been very little reason. Even pre-
viouis to that, tinder the original Agri-
cultural Baiint Act there was, a meagre
possibility oif political influence being ex-
ercised. The 'Minister for Lands might
have Vetoed a proposal hut Ike could not
gsrant a'Ici to i anly p-.son nn less. the loan
wvas recommnended liv the mannager of the
banik. He could allways sa this loan shall
inot lie granted. but hie could not say this
loan11 shall he granted. hounce to a certain
extent even tinder the oriinal Act the
Bantk was outside political control. But
in 1006 thle hank was vested in trustees
alt' uzet her aparn i from po'liticalI intin ence.

Seeing that that has taken place and the
bank is tinder three. trustees who are
otttsidc the influence evenl of ML~inisters,
I see tio reason why members of Parlia-
inent should be prohibited borrowing
fromn that bank if those trustees consider
the sccurity is good. WVith regard to
Royal Commissions, it often happens that
the Governmuent sees in members of Par-
liment the very best mnen to apIpoinlt
to sit oil Roya.l Commissions. Their
experience, their ability. and the fact
that they are in totich wvith matters eon-
niected with the administration of the
Government induices the Government tc
aIppoint thenj, but if the reading of the
Constitution Act by many legal gentle-
men be correct, members of Pa rliament
have i10 right to accept fees for their
positions; onl Royal Commissions. 1I M
sure if the Government considers that
certain members of Parliament are best
fitted to occupy positions onl Royal cotn-
missions, the country would not object
to fair- and reasonable payment. I have
never heardI it suigested, not evenI by
any Opposition, that nything, like cor-
ruption hans ever taken place in connec-
tion with thie appointment of Royal Corn-
mnissmonoi-s. When a miember of Parlia-
nirnlisN appointeod to sit onl a Ro 'yal
Commission his appointment has to be.
gazetted and ev eryone knows abotut it,
and if (lie Government has done any-
thing, wrong, if there is any suggestion
whatever of corruption, the matter hav-
ing been made public, it can be brought
before Parliament and conseqluentl y the
Ministry of the day will be compelled
to Suffer for their sins. In connection
with land boa rds . front my experience I
hlave found it desirable that memubers of
Parliamient should lbe appointed to these
boards, bint mnembers of the Legislatturc
cannot accept fees even t hou~h at tinecs
they hlave to travel a distance of a hun-
died miles to attend a meeting of the
board. '[le same thing exists in connec-
tion with ile Central Board of Health.
-Members oif Parliament in this House
have de'-otd a good deal of their tiue
and energies to these matters and hlave
refuised to seek compensation for their
labour-. It seemns to nic altogether con-
traryw to justice and reason that fair re-
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-i-uiveration shouldl not be oiven to those
member., of 1Ja

1
rliamlen t. Yir many

yea rs past no actidon has been taken
ageainst mtembers, of Parliament for the
t eelinira) breachies of the Act. Win- are
these actionIs not taken ? 'There is ofle
reason I can name, and it is because any-
onle taking action must lodge securityl
of Q100. We know there are many spec-
ulative solicitors who would be pr epared.
to take action ag-ainist mnny members
Of P"arliamient i'-dayv were it not for this
fact. I know it mn*yself, and I speak,
froiu experience, that there are certain
solicitors in Plerth who are~ simply look-
inl forii-ecehuical breaches of Acts. 'rheyv
-are only too ready to take actions.
atgainist llewspaJpers. bogus actions, to
get hutsh inotley. and this is a ist use-
full provision, rendering it necessary for
anyone traking atction al-laini-t memibers of
Piarliament to put up £100. But for the
e"Xistence of that provision ] Canl assure
lin. mleWIboL5 there wouid be frequent
actions at law against miembers of Par--
liamient for merely technical breaches
of the Act. It seems to oe thant M1r.
'Moss's amendments are too sweeping. I
do not think any member of Parliament
should be per-mit ted to elite,- into a conl-

tract for any work specific-all 'y authior-
ised by Parliament. I do not think
ainy miember of Parliament simuld be
allowed to tender for any work called
for through the Government Gazette, hut
I do not think any member of Parliament
should be prohibited from buying or
selling- through the Government in the
ordinary counrse of business ini a small
way. As a rule when there are large
public works to be tendered for, such as
railways, tenders are called, and as a
rule the lowest tenderer gets the job.
So far so good. Supposing a member
of Parliament wet-c the successful
tenderer, hie might be in a position
to use political influence, sc-amp the
work, or do it in anr unsatisfactory
mannluler. Hence I say in connection
with large public wor-ks no member of
Parliament should( be permitted to
contract. It is difficult to amend
the Constitution Act in a manner
which will suit the circumstances of
the position, but no doubt with the aid

of thle le ual slkill we have I think it
might be quite possible. I tertain!;- do
not object to thle existing niet bds of
recoveringl Penalties. I.' do not think
that it should be left to the Attorneyv
General of the day. It seems to tme that
every Attorne - General might not he
unbiased. and every elector should have
a pearfect right to take action against
a member of Parliament who infringes
the Constitolion. I would not restr-ict
anry per-son from Inking action. hot I
would clearly define the eases which
would be propel];* i- e-garded as an in-
fringement of tbe Constitution, and I
would certi it preserv-e the pi-esen
safeuard, security for costs. The re-
I rispective Portions. Of the Kill Istog
ly obojeet to. Iitdo not know whether
any action has beeni started against a
member of Parliament. If it has been
Started it, Shoulid be permitted to) go( onl.
If it has not, there is no necessity to
make provision against it, Thlere
shotuld he provisioin made that no action
should be started aftret thre passing of
ibis Bill, bitt any acrtion alt-cad; started
I say should go oin to a terinat ion. I
certainly think sonic steps should long
since ha'-e been taken in t his direction,
and I congratulate Mr. Moss on his step.
He has placed the Bill before the House
quite willing that any reasonable
aMendmentls should be niade, and I
hope if time Permits somne determined
effo rts will be put forth to ren-
der the legislation in this direction rca-
sortable and of a commion-sense character.

Hon. IV. MALEY (South-East) :In
the words of Shakespeare, "Hatli not old
custom made this life more sweet than
that of painted POMP." W'e might say
that only for etistorn and but for the fact
that thes avenues hare been open so long
and that it has not become the practice
to comtmence actions against legisfatorsi,
we do tnt know what would have hap-
pened. According- to the hon. nin-
ber who has jtzst sat down there has
been no dearthl of o])portunitv for
brin '-in- forward actions against legisla-
toi,,' We must hear in mind that even the
Coturts recognmise what has been the customn
in Engzland. and wre find our litivation ends
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just at the point, not onl what has been the
customn in Australia. buit what has been the
custom in England. I must say in cases
in which I have had a little interest I
have received a shock when 1. have learned
thart our legislation has been set aside for
the customs which obtain in the old coun-
itry'. I think it wonuId be dangerous to
interfere witlh the Constitution Act. In
that Act it is illegal for members of Par-
liament to enter into contracts with the
Government, and I think that should be
the case. I1 do not think anyi of our
Courts, however foolishly they, may be
constituted -antd I have resp~ect for the
Courts Its they' are cotnstit uted to-day-
would encourage or award damages inl
ilie case ofat vm vexatious law stiit. I
almost entirely agree with itle remarks of
Mr. Kinusm"Ail I. who "-elit to considerable
t rotible. not becing, a mail of legal train-
mgP to place the House in posession af
the facts and arguments in opposition
to the lin. nieuber intreducing the Bill.

Holt. ill. L. Mloss: I do not think you
unideistood his speech.

Hon. W. iA[ALEY : If I1 misunderstood
the hon. niember's speech I must confess
that I failed grievously to understand the
speeh of thne lion. imemb~er who inter-
jcted. His attitude is noit the same on
two occasions following. I do apteciate
the remariks made 1by Mr. Kingsmill, and
(oil some other. occasion T. may have op-
portunilv of jpaying equal t ribuite to my
fi-,end wiho seems somewhat jealous of
tile encomi ums I1 bestow on Mr. Ki ngsniilLI
At an v rote the Bill does not. commend it-
self to me. I shall not refer to it in any
harsher terms. I will not say that my
time would be better taken upt than by
speaking onl it nuow. bilt T say there is
no fear of any litigation against any*
niember iii the instances mentioned by Tkr.
Moss. That is my opinion, and as such
I leave it to the intelligence of the Chain-
bet.

Omt motion liv lion. R?. F. Sholl, d-
b~ale adjourned.

MOTTON-FREMANTLE POCKs.
To Postpone construction.

Debate resuimed from the 10th Decent-
be, on the motion by Honi. J. W. Kirwoqn

I iat furt her work itt connection with the
conust ruction of thle Fremnantle dock bea
postponed unttilI fresh intst ructions be re-
ceived from Parllanieni.

Hon. F. CONNOR (North) : InI speak-
intg to this questiomn I ait rather itt the
psit iont of tite sailor wvlo was between I
-ettaini place and another piece. I hiav-e
always advocated the necessity for a dock
ait Fi-eniantie, particularly since we have
established the harbour known as onie of
thle greatest engineering successes and
ias oite of the most successful works con-
strtucted in Austt-alia. When speaking- on
the Address-in-Reply I said that I
I hau1zht it was time the Government
shonld to some extetit curtail the expeti
tune of iell] mu ~oneys inl cotntectionu with
Ilte putlic works of this country, biltt there
is it(, work I kitow of, except perhaps
te building of a railwayv intnd to tite

Northt-West for thle pitrpose of develop-
timte tmineraul resources if that part of

time Stale tha~t iS of tmtore impotanceit or
desei-ves muore consideration thani the
building of a dock nt Fremnantle. Let us

goback a little in the history of this
work. InI 1S96 a sum of £140,000 was
plac-ed ni the ]lon iiEstimates and passed
for the carrYitig, out of thle Fremtantle
luc'k. At [hilt time we had as
EMntiiteei-imi-Chicf. I suppose the tuost
able minl in his profession in Australia.
He fa vonuted the dock, and said it was
ateeessarm. aid even wenct so far as to
fix a. site. Howeverin. tctat money w'as not

spn. t was cii ppropri ated for othIter
works, which perhla ps may hav-e been of
iurgent necessitY. though I hold they were
ntio of greater necessity thana th~is work.
H-owe'ver. iii thie wiisdo tii of the Pa rlia-
ment and the Gov-eronment of this coun-
try the money was spent for other ill--
poses, and the clock was not bltl
Sotne 13 or 14 yeats ago Fremntle wis-
of as. much inpo rta tire- as Perth is to-
dav relaitively to I he State. Freniantle
wa s the cent re of tine- business popula-
tion. the centre of commenrce it "-as
where all the houses connected with
commerce iti this State had their head-
cluo mers. Fremiantle also at that time
possessed thle maihny 'vwoirkshtops. These
have simuce beetn removed liv the
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influence of people Who were saidt
to represent the people if file country'
in the Parliment of the .Stale. They
were removed to a Iplace called Midland
..Rinction : but when they were bein-g re-
moved I think it was an understooid
thing that on account of tire removal-
whether 'justified or not, I opposed it
then as I oppose it to-day-some other
consideration should be given to Fre-
mantle;: and I hold thlit one considera-
tionl was that Fremantle was prach icahly
promuised a dock would be built to some-
what recompense it for the fact of all
I le monecy spent in the railway work-
situps being rmioved froml Fremnantle.
Fremlautle is; t Munch favulred by the
Government. If we take the railway
service as it is ow constituted we will
finld ,that ther-e is a railway fromn Fre-
Mantle to Arinadale, and( [ have mnade
i t my- business within thle last few dayVs
to find out that the traffic onl that rail-
way is so regulated that passengers fr.om
Armnadale, Jandakot. or Coogee Journey -
ing to Fremantle have sometimes to
wait 17 minutes at Owen's Anchorage.
I do not think that helps the people
of Fremantle to develop ihecir city.
There are other matters I could mention.
There is also a. suggeCstion for the re-
jioval of the abattoir system from South
Fremantle to the again favoured Mfid-
'land -Junct~ion. That is another propo-
sition for which the people of Fremanthe
have not to tlhank the Government. T
want to be clearly understood. I have
no vested interests ili Perth or Fre-
niantle, and I amu only argning the ques-
tion from a fair- standard7 that justice
,should be done to the people in both
places. I hold it is not a fair thing-
to Fregnantle that any wvork which could
be carried out there. and which would
benefit the country zenerallY. should he
stopped at this present stage. Althouigh
I said it was necessary that certain work
should be, tnt stopped but retarded for
a time. among-st which I mentioned the
Th-remantle harbour works, I would like
to ask thie hon. member who moved this
mnotionl and other members Who repre-
sent the goldfields; in this House how
t hey. would like it if a motion were
'brought forward that it was necessary

the go'ldtields Shlaond provWide t[ Ire mney
that is now beingr spenlt by the Covent-
anenit in supplying thema with water: that
they should provide the £90,000 which
echl year is being spent. by the Go-.'ern-
anat oni the (Joldfields WVater Scheme
oiver anld above the receipts? Ini addi-
tion to this loss. we have thle fact thaft
in the very near futture almost a dujpli-
cartion of the water scheme wilt have to
eventuate, and .1 hold that it will be
even more than a duplication, because
inl plac of the steel pipes we will have
to put down east iron paipes if we want;
to make the scheme a pera tent suce-
cess. Blow wotild the Loldtields members,
feel if a lo oar wre - roughit down sav-
ing that we will abolish the ,lodtieldis
Water Schemne and let it wear itself
out and have done with it ? 1 do not
think the ,y would look so pleasant as
they dIt wheat thley, comie down with a1
luotionl to Stop a work that is necessary
for the development of the State, more
particularly when we have already
spent so much mioney onl the Fremantle
harbourl works. if agree with Afr.
IKirwan in his reference to thre ex-
penditure in Perth. I say we have
had tot) much mnone * spent on
thle Perth pa ~rks, Perth Mluseumi,
the Zoological Gar-dens, and even
Parliament House, and 1 might go so far
as to say even the Pertb Mint. There are
a few Of the items the hon. memier
brought under the notice of the public.
Althoungh I cannot say I amn in favour
Of carrying onl all the public works that
at present should be carried on if we
bad the funds, still,' I say one we should
not stop is the Fremantle dock. I will
not labouir the question any further than
to say that the building of this (lock means
cheaper freighits for the country. Of
course this is a question that members,
unless they are connected with shipping,
will not realise so much. 'Rut it means
cheaper freights, cheaper insurance and
the further development of the trade and
shipping interests of this country. If
details were necessary why the building
of this dock sbonild be carried on I could
-o on for a long time showing members
where the dock has been necessary. The
ship "Liddesdale" met with an accident

Fremantle Dock:
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oil the North-West coast, came to Fre-
mantle and had to be sent to 'Melbourne,
and the cost of repairs at Melbourne was
over £E20,000. Of that sum £18,000 would1
have been spent in the State. I am
speaking now from personal knowvledge,
as these ships were chartered by a comk-
pany' of which I was a director. The
"Tangier" onl two or three occasions had
necessary repairs effected. One was inl
connection with the burning- of Collie
coal, and a ease of spontaneous combus-
tion. The vessel bad to be repaired and
was sent to IMelbourne for this p)uirpose.
Onl each of tile occasions two or three
thousand pounds had to be spent for re-
pairs. If a dock had been at Fremantle
the llioile v woul h( Iave been spent there.
Our great object should be to establish
i d iListries inl the State, and in following-
out that idea we should have this Frc-
mantle duck, as it is really a great indus-
t -v. and it would be necessary to have
skilled labour iii conmnectionl with it. it
theie is skilled labour thlen mecn will have
to live here and will bring to thle State
their families, while, in addition, their
children will also grow up to be skilled
labourers. I did not intend to speak at
all onl thiis question. and I moved] the ad-
jourInmen t of the debalte the other nightc
fog thle Ipurpose of giving' anl oppm itunl ityr
to Mir. '%loss to speak, because hie will, I
know. Lrivc us moore iniformnatIion onl the
qluesi ion than Il possess, and lie will be
.able to putl it in a better mianlner before
the House. Although it is necessary' that
we should curtail expenditure, pai-tictl-
laiN' from loani moneys, still the worst
advertisement we cold possibly give to
the c-ountry at liiesnt-except the one
igiven thie other dlay by Senator Needhal
ill tile Federal Parliamient-is for us to
SaY thlat we are not in a position filnn-
cially' to build the dock. Therefore, al-
Ihl il I catliion the Government iiot to

overdo the ea -lying out of public wvoirks
nor to spendi more inle v than we Call
very ' vweil afford. I cannot vote in favour
of thle niotion. I hope that, although it
nay lie liecessary' for the Governmient to
curtail or delay' for some time some of
their public works, one of the Inst to
comle under the category will be thle Fre-
mianlte dock-

On motion by '110Ho. C. Sominers, de-
bate adjourned.

BILLS (3)-FfIS]' BEADING.
1Land and Income tax; 2,t Upper

Chapman Railway 3, Nannine-Meeka-
tim na R~ailway; received from the Legis-
lative Assembly.

BILL-PREMANTLE DISUJSED
CETMETERY.

Second reading.
Hon. ilM. L. MOSS (West) inl moving

the second reading said: I desire to say
ait the outset flint before this measure
passes its final stage I propose plcn onl
thle Table a sig-ned consent by the repre-
senltatives of the various denominations
in whoi portion of this cemetery' is
vested, as set forth in the second colun
of the first part of the Schedule of the
Bill. The object of the Bill canl be ex-
plained in one sentence. W~hat is known
as tile Skinner-street cemetery is now noe
longer used for interien ts. -Members
wviIt see by the Schedule that various subi-
divisions of the land have been vested in
various religions denominations. A cer-
tamn portion of it has been set apart for
Afollamiedkans. That has not been vested
in aim-one auit if remained with the
('i-own. The Fremantle Cemetery Hoard
have been asked by the religious denomn-
inations to take charge of thle cemetery,
to keep the fences inl repair. and in fact
to keel) the ceincte,-v in thle order it
shi d be. The board, howev-er de-
el imed to do so utilI the ti tie wA vested
in thenm. All lie (lenonminations are lire-
pared to surrender tile rights they hold
and ag-ree that ain application should be
made to Parliament to vest the land in
trustees. In order that Parliament shall
be satisfied that all these denominations
consent to thle passage of the Bill I will
undertake before this measure is brought
in the third reading, to lay the signed
consent of the representatives of these
denominations on the Table. I beg to
nmove-

.That the Bill be Note read a second
iine.
Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

Hlouse adjourned at 8.22 p.m.
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